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The Gasteromycetes of Queensland
Part I - Phallales, Scleroderrnales, Lycoperdales and Nidulariales
By JOAN W. CRIBB
The pioneer Queensland worker in the study of the Gasteromycetes was F. M. Bailey,
who published records of a number of species which had been described by English mycologists,
notably Berkeley, Massee and Cooke; he also described a number of new species in the
Queensland Agricultural Journal. A complete list of his records appears in "Comprehensive
Catalogue of Queensland Plants" (1913).
This early work has been recently reviewed by G. H. Cunningham in "The
Gasteromycetes of Australia and New Zealand" (1944). A number of the names used by
Bailey have been reduced to synonymy; furthermore, a large number of Bailey's records
cannot now be accepted as there are no specimens available to support the identifications
given. Of 102 specific names of Gasteromycetes used by Bailey, 52 are valid. Cunningham
Fig. 1-111esophellia leptoderma, x 2.5 approx. Upper right, whole specimen; upper left, portion of
exoperidinm lined with mesoperidinill, elldoperidil1m having been removed; below, portion of
endoperidil1m with spore mass and sterile core.
lists 25 species for the State, as these were the only specimens available from the several
herbaria that he examined. Most of these specimens had been placed either in Kew Herbarium
or in the herbarium of the Melbourne University. Only two other species have since beeu
recorded for Queensland.
A total of 69 species and 1 variety, belonging to the orders Phal1ales, Sclerodermales,
Lycoperdales and Nidulari~Jes, is here listed. Of these 69 species, 25 have previously been
validly recorded, on the basis of Cunningham's concepts; 22 species are listed by Bailey but
not by Cunningham; 21 species have not previously been listed; and one species is described
as new. Species herein recorded for the first time are indicated thus t. Species herein
recorded which are listed by Bailey but not regarded by Cunningham as validly recorded,
are indicated thus +. '
All collections listed by Cunningham for Queensland have been included and are
indicated by the reference (C. 1944). Specimens from the Queensland Government Herbarium
have been examined by the writer and are indicated (Q.H.). Most of the remainder of the
collections, including the type collection of the previously undescribed Mesophellia leptoderma,
have been placed in the mycological herbarium of the University of Queensland.
Full descriptions of all the previously-described species listed may be found in
Cunningham's book (1944), with the exception of Arachnion album, which is adequately
described by Bottomley (1948).
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Fig. 2-Spores of Mesophell,:a leptoderma, x 1000.
It is not claimed that this list is complete. The majority of the specimens have been
collected within a radius of 70 miles of Brisbane, and most of the remainder from the high-
rainfall coastal region. It is expected that further and more extensive collections will disclose
the presence of other species. The Hymenogastrales, an order which appears to be well
represented in this State, will be treated in a subsequent paper.
PHALLALES
Mutinus curtus (Berk.) Fisch. (Sacc. Syll. Fung., 7: 13, (888).
Rockbampton (C. (944); Brisbane (C. 1944); Lamington National Park (June).
Mutinus borneensis Cesati (Alti. Accad. Sci. Fis. Mat. Napoli, 8: 13, (879).
Burnett R (C. 1944).
No specimens of this species have been seen by the writer.
Phallus rub-icundus (Bosc.) Fr. (Syst. Myc., 2: 284, (822).
Burnett Distr. (C. 1944); Brisbane (C. 1944); Darling Downs (C. (944); Toowoomba (C. (944);
Southport (April); Brisbane (Oct.).
D·ictyophora mult-icolor Berk. & Br. (Trans. L-inn. S'oc. II, 2: 65, (883).
Brisbane (type collection) (C. 1944); Lower Archer R, G. of Carpentaria (C. (944); Tugun (Apr.);
Lamington National Park (June); South Johnstone; Cairns.
D-ictyophora -indusiata (Vent. ex Pers.) Desv. (J. Bot., 2: 92, (809).
Daintree R (C. 1944); Brisbane (C. 1944); Booyong (C. 1944); Tringelburra Ck. (C. 1944); Cairns.
tAnthurus archer-i (Berk.) Fisch. (Jahrb. ]{oen-ig. bot. Gart. bot. Mus. Berlin, 4: 81, 1886).
Brisbane (Q.B.).
A nthurus Javanicus (Penz.) G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., 56: 186, (931).
Brisbane (C. (944); Brisbane (Q.B.); Lamington National Park (Mar., June); foot of Mt. Warning (July).
Lysurus mohusin (Linn.) Fr. (Syst. Myc., 2: 286, 1822).
Brisbane (C. 1944); Brisbane (Apr., J nly).
. The colour of the receptacle in this species is usually described as white, with an occasional pink
speCImen. Most of the speClmens seen by the wrIter, however (the fungus has been collected a large number
of times in Brisbane) have been pink.
Lysurus gardneri Berk. (Lond. Jour. Bot., 5: 535, (846).
Brisbane (C. (944); Runnymede (Apr.).
Aseroe rubra La Bill. ex Fr. (Syst. Myc., 2: 285, 1822).
Brisbane (C. (944);. Brisbane (Jan.); Lamington National Park (Sept.); Mt. Glorious (May); Caloundra
(Aug.); WOlVI (Ang.). .
j:Clathrus cibarius (Tul.) Fisch. (JaMb. Hoenig. bot. Gart. bot. Mus. Berlin 4: 74, 1886).
Brisbane; Wondoan (May).
tClathrus gracilis (J3erle) Schlecht. (Linnaea, 31: 166, 1861).
'Harwick (Q.H.); Brisbane (July); Southport (Apr.).
Clathrus hirudinosus (Cav. & Sech.) Tul. (Expl. Sci. Alg., 435, 1849).
Slack's Ck. (Mar.); Toowoomba (Apr.); Brisbane (Apr.).
The position of this species is in some doubt. By some authOls it is referred to Colus Cav. & Sech.,
which is regarded as a monotypic genus having the receptacle a clathrate sphere supported by several columns
basally united into a flaring stem. This feature distinguishes the genus from Clathrus Mich. ex Pel's.
However, mit all species of ClatMus have the receptacle the typical hollow latticed sphere: in C. pusillus
Berk. (1845), which is described as an Australian endemic species, the basal arms are columnar and often
united to form a basal stem. Thus the distincti.on between the two genera, although clear at the extremes
is quite vague as there exist all gradations between the two conditions. For this reason, the Queensland
specimens have been referred to the genus Clathrus.
There appears to be little to distinguish C. hirudinosus and C. pusillus. Both are described as having
a scarlet receptacle of similar size and with the Same type of spore. In the former the receptacle is said to
have always the form described above for this species, wbile the latter may sometimes show this condition
and sometimes be truly clathrate. G. H. Cunningham (1952) states: "Re differences between Colus
hirudinosus and Clathrus pt.sillus. I have only seen dried specimens and so was unable to compare fresh
plants. Clathl'us pusillus possesses tubular arms, that is in specimens seen, whereas in Colus hirudinosus
they are said to be cellular." This uncertain difference does not appear to be sufficient to distinguish the
two genera or the two species, particularly as in Clathrus cibarius (Tul.) Fisch., tbe arms may be tubular or
cellular, and both conditions are not uncommonly found in one receptacle.
Queensland specimens have therefore been referred to C. hirudinosus, although all specimens examined
by the writer have tubular arms.
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SCLERODERMALES'
Calostomafuscum (Berle) Mass. (Ann. Bot., 2: 43,1888).
Lamingtori National Park (Langdon and Herbert 1944).
tCalostoma rodwayi Lloyd (Mycol. Notes p. 1363, 1925).
Lamington National Park (June).
Scleroderma flavidum Ellis & Everhart (Jour. Mycol., 1: 88, 1885).
Mt. Glorious (Sept.); Lamington National Park (Mar.); Brisbane (Mar.); Glasshouse Mountains (Apr.);
Bribie Is. (Apr.); Noosa Heads (May); Pinbarren (Apr.); Biloela (Apr.); Townsville (May).
tScleroderma verrucosum (Vaill.) Pel's. (Syn. Meth. Fung., p. 154, 1801).
Lamington National Park (Jan.).
tScleroderma bovista Fr. (Syst. Myc., 3: 48, 1829).
Camp Mtn. (May).
Sclerodertna australe Mass. (Grev., 18: 26,1889).
Endeavour R. (type collection) (C. 1944).
No specimens of this species from Queensland have been seen by the writer.
Pisolitltus tinctorius (Mich. ex Pel's.) Coker & Couch (Gasterornycetes of the Eastern United States and Canada,
p. 170, 1928).
Lower Al'cher R, Gulf of Carpentaria (C. 1944); Brisbane (June); Christmas Ck. (May); Stradbroke
[so (Mar.); Bribie Is. (Apr.); Cunningham's Gap (Apr.); Noosa Heads (May); Biloela (Apr.); Magnetic
Is. (May); Cook Highway near Cairns.
This species has been observed most often in sandy soils, quite frequently in the wallum. Two of
the collections were found growing in mounds of the meat ant, Iridomyrme.r detectus Sm.
Pisolithus microcavpus (Cke. & Mass.) G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., 56: 290, 1931).
Stradbroke Is. (C. 1944); Noosa Heads (May).
tAraclmion album Schw. (Synopsis Fungorum Carolinae superioris, Naturforschenden Gesellschaft, I: 20, 1820);
Brisbane (July, Apr.); Pinbarren (Apr.); Ipswich (Jan.).
The genus Araclmion was previously not definitely known from Australia. A. d'rummondii Berk.
(1881) was described from Western Australia, and Lloyd (1906) suggested that this was a synonym of A.
album. Cunningham (1944) examined the type material of A. drummondii at Kew, and found it to be so
fragmentary that identification was impossible. These Queensland specimens are, therefore, the first reliable
records from Australasia.
L YCOPERDALES
Mesophellia leptoderma sp. nov. (Fig. 1-2)
Suhglohosus vel elongatus, usque ad 1.5 X 1 em., solitarius vel gregarius; exoperidio arenario, usque
ad .5 mm. crasso, iirmo sed fragilo; mesoperidio tenuo; endoperidio papyraceo, lento, albido vel
alhido-brunneo; gleba pallida olivacea; columella rosea-ochracea, trabeculis teneris, hypharum paucaruIll
capi11itii; sporis ellipticis, 10-·13 X 3.5-5 fL' levis, hyalinis, pedicellis brevis.
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Cabooltllre, on the ground in wallum (poor sandy coastal plains), 3.v.1952, V. 1'ferbert; Beerwah,
15.v.1952, J. W. Herbert (TYPE collection).
The species is somewhat similar to M. castanea Lloyd,' having the same delicate trabeculae formed
of a few threads; the spores are of the same type but larger, those of lVi. castanea being 7--10 X 3.5-5 jL .
.1V1. leptoderma is distinct from a11 other species of the genus in its delicate exoperidium; in three of the four
other species known, the exoperidium is a case 1-3 mm. thick; the exoperidium in M. castanea has never
teen seen, but the species has a woody endoperidium 1.5-2 mm. thick, which definitely separates it from
the Queensland species.
The specimens in the two co11ections were found lying on, or partly imbedded in, the soil in wa11um
country. The fungus may be restricted to this type of country; however, as the fruiting-bodies are very
inconspicuous, resembling a lump of soil or dung, they may have been overlooke:l in other places. There
were no signs of animal scraping, but quite possibly this was the agency of their uncovering, as happens
with other species of the genus.
pVlesophellia pachythrix (Cke. & Mass.) Lloyd (Lycoperdaceae of Australia and New Zealand, p. 40, 1905).
Springbrook (J an.); Lamington National Park (Mar.).
IMesoj)hellia novae-zelandiae G. H. Cunu. (N.Z,' Jour. Sci. Tech., 22: 124B, 1940).
Lamington National Park (June).
This is the first Australian record of the species, which was previously known only from two records
in the Auckland Province of New Zealand. Dr. Cunningham, who identified the collection, noted that it
differed from the type in the gleba being olivaceous, rather than pallid cinnamort. Both of tbe New Zealand
collections ",ere found buried in pumice soil, in one case ten feet below ground level. The Queensland
collection, however, was from rain forest fringing country, in trachitic soil; the fruiting-bodies were caespitose,
buried 7-8 inches deep in leaf mould under Eucalyptus andrewsi. The fruiting bodies were associated with
a copious mat of mycelium in the leaf-mould.
Mycenastrum corium (Guers.) Desv. (Ann. Sci. Nat., Ser. ll, 17: 147, 1842).
Barron Fa11s (C. 1944); Maleny (June).
't Disciseda candida (Schw.) Lloyd (Mycol. Notes: 100, 1902).
Callide Ck. (Aug.).
'tDisciseda anomala (Cke. & Mass.) G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 52: 239,1927).
Brisbane (jan., Mar.); Lawes (Mar.); South Johnstone; Fernva1e (July).
tDisciseda hypogaea (Cke. & Mass.) G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., 52: 240, 1927).
Brisbane (Q.B.); Biloela (May).
Disciseda muelleri (Eerie) G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., 52: 241, 1927).
Herbert's CIe, Darling Ra. (type co11ection) (C. 1944).
No specimens of this species have been seen by the writer.
Bovista coprophila (Cke. & Mass.) G. H. Cunn. (N.Z. Jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 17lB, 1942).
Brisbane (type locality) (C. 1944).
No specimens of this sl?ecies have been seen by the writer.
Bovista apedicellata G. H. Cunn. (N.Z. Jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 17lB, 1943).
Brisbane (type locality) (c. 1944).
No specimens of this species have been seen by the writer.
·tLycoperdon hiemale Bulliard (Hist. Champ. France, 1: 148, 1809).
Brisbane (May); Noosa Heads (May); Biloela (Feb.).
tF"ycoperdon subincarnatum Peck (Ann. Rep. N. Y. State IJIus. Nat. Hist., 24: 82, 1872).
Lamington National Park (Mar., Aug.); South Johnstone (June); Mt. Mitche11 (July).
The species is lignico10us. In the Soutb Johnstone collection, specimens were found on a decaying
bracket of Ganoderma as well as on the decaying trunk on which the Ganoderma had grown.
Lycoperdon pyrifo-nne Schaeff. ex Pel's. (Syn. lVIeth. Fung., p. 148, 1801).
Bunya Mts. (C. 1944); Lamington National Park (J une).
tLycoperdon perlatum Pel's. (Syn. Meth. Fung., p. 148, 1801).
Beerwah (Sept.); Lamington National Park (Mar., June); Mt. MitcheIl (Apr., July).
'tLycoperdon stellatum Cke. & Mass. (Grev., 15: 97, 1887).
Camp Mountain (Mar.); Brisbane (Mar.); Deception Bay (Mar.); Ipswich (Apr.).
·tLycoperdon spadiceum Pel's. (J. Bot., 2: 20, 1809).
Ladybrook (Feb.); Lamington National Park (Mar., June); Cunningham's Gap (Apr.); Camp Mt.
(Mar.); Pinbarren (Apr.); Brisbane (Mar.).
,[,Lycoperdon polymorphum Vitt. (Monogmphia Lycoperdineorum, p. 38, 1842).
13iloela (Oct.); Brisbane (Mar.); Lawes (Mar.); Bribie Is. (Apr.); Cunningham's Gap (Apr.); CabooIture
(May); Rockhampton.
tLycoperdon pusillum Pel's. (J. Bot., 2: 17, 1809).
Brisbane (Q.H.); Stradbroke Is. (June); Camp Mountain (Mar.); Christmas Cle (May); Lawes (Mar.);
Caboo1ture (May); Bribie Is. (Apr.); Cunningham's Gap (June); Mackay (May); Cairns (Feb.).
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tLycoperdon glabrescens Berk. (Flora Tas., 2: 265, 1860).
Cairns (Feb.); Ingham (MaL); Eungella Ea. (May); Pinbarren (Apr.); Ipswich (Jan.); Camp Mt.
(MaL); Lamington National Park (June).
tLycoperdon asperum (Lev.) de Toni (Sacc. Syll. Fung., 7: 119, 1888).
Mt. Mitchell (Q.H.); Brisbane (MaL); Noosa Heads (May); Bribie Is. (ApL); Fortescue Ra. (May);
Cairns (May).
tLycoperdon gunnii Berk. (Flora Tas., 2: 266, l860).
Lawes (Feb.); Caboolture (May); Noosa Heads (May).
tCalvatia hlacina (Berk.) P. Henn. (Hedwigia, 43: 206, 1904).
Camp Mt. (Apr.); Brisbane (MaL); Southport (Aug.); Peel1ey; Biloela (Jan.); Ingham (MaL).
tCalvatia gl:gantea (Batsch ex Pers.) Lloyd (j\,I[ycol. Notes, 166, 1904).
Blackfellow's Ck. (June); Rockhampton; Camooweal (July).
The specimen from Camooweal was much distorted, having grown through the tarmac of an airstrip.
tCalvatia candida (Rostk) Hollos (Termeszetr Fuz., 25: 112, 1902).
Logan R. (Q.H.); Brisbane (Q.I-I.); Ipswicb (Oct.); Brisbane (ApL); Camp Mt. (Mar.); Murphy's Cr.
(May); Mapleton (Apr.); Pinbarren (Apr.); Blackall (Apr.).
Some of these specimens could be placed in the var. rubro-flava (Cragin) G. H. Cunn., which is
distinguished from the typical form of the species by the ochraceous colour of the gleba. As the writer linds
considerable variation in the colour of the gleba, and cannot draw a distinct line betweeJ;l the two forms,
all the specimens are included under the one name.
tC. candida var. fusta G. H. Cnnn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., 51: 368, 1926).
Callide Ck. (Aug.).
This variety is quite distinct, as specimens do not show any gradation between the fuscous and the
typical colour of the gleba.
eeastruJ/! pectinatum Pers. (Syn. Melh. Fung., p. 132, 1801).
Lower Archer R., Gulf of Carpentaria (c. 1944); Alexandra Headland (Herbert 19(2); Mt. Gowrie,
(Q.H.).
teeastrum plicatum (Berk.) G. 1-1. Cunn. (N.Z. Jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 171B, 1942).
Brisbane (Q.H.).
teeastrum harl:otii (Lloyd) Fisch. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73, 1933).
Daintree R. (May).
tGeastrum drummond·i·i (Berk.) G. H. Cunn. (N.Z. jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 171B, 1\)4;]).
Morven (Aug.).
teeastrum minus (Pers.) Fisch. (Nat. Pjlanz., 7a: 73, 1933).
Gladfield (Q.H.); Dalby (May).
tGeastrum velutinum (Morg.) Fisch. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73, 1933).
Near Brisbane (Q.H.); Lamington National Park (June).
eeaslrum mirabile (Mont.) Fisch. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73,1933).
Rockingham Bay IC. 1944); Knranda (May); South Johnstone (June).
tGeastrum saccatum (Fr.) Fisch. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73, 1933).
At the base of a termitarium near Aratula (J uly); Lamington National Park (June).
tGeastrum triplex (Jungh.) Fisch. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73, 1!),33).
Main Ra. (Q.H.); South Brisbane (Q.H.); Rockhampton; Ipswich (Jan.); Toowoomba (May);
Lamington National Park (June); Mt. Cordeaux (June).
teeastrum australe (Berk.) G. H. Cunn. (NZ. Jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 172B, 1942).
Near Stanthorpe (June).
tGeastrum floriforme (Vitt.) G. H. Cunn. (N.Z. Jour. Sci. Tech., 23: 17213, 1942).
Cunningham's Gap (Q.H.).
:~eeaslrumfimbriatum(Fr.) Fisel1. (Nat. Pflanz., 7a: 73, 1933).
Toorbul (May); Toowoomba (Sept.).
tTulostoma album Mass. (Grev., 19: 95, 1891).
Burleigh Hds. (May); Toorbul (May, Aug.); Fernvale (July); Lake Cootharaba (Apr.).
Tbe growth habit of the TOOl'bul collections was somewhat different from what is usual Jor the species.
Normally the basal mycelial bulb is imbedded in the sand, with the stalk and peridium above the surface;
in both these collections, howe1br, the whole of the stall, was buried, only the peridium being above ground
level. From the mycelial bulb and from the stalk radiated many white rhizomorphs, penetrating for some
inches into the surrounding soil. The Fernvale specimens were found growing at the base of a termitarium.
tTulostoma mi'l1utum White ex G. H. Cunn. (Proc. Lin. Soc. N.S.W., 50: 254, 192:').
Noosa Hds. (Aug.).
tTulost01na brumale Pers. (Syn. Melh. Fung., 13tl, 1801).
Gracemere; Stanthorpe (Sept.).
Bailey (1913) lists T. mammosum and T. leprosum from Queensland. Both these names are regarded
by Cunningham (1944) as synonyms of T. brumale,' he, however, does not regard the records as valid, and
therefore does not list the species for this State.
T1tlasnodea leprosa Kalchbr. ex Thuem. is regarded. by Cunningham as a synonym of Tulostoma
brumale. As the type collection of T. leprosa is recorded from Gracemere, Queensland (Thuemen 1875) this
may be considered to be a valid rccord of the species from this State.
tBattanaea stevenii (Liboscb.) h. (Syst. Myc., 3: 7, 1829).
Tara (Q.H.); Gladfield (Q,H.); Warwick (Q.H.).
tPhellol'inia inquinans Berk. (Lond. Jour. Bot., 2: 421, 1843).
Longreach.
This collection, of one specimen only, has a stalk 1.9 cm. in length. In mycological literature the
stalk is usually given as being 3-4 cm. However, the greater part of the 19 cm. was buried. in the soil, only
a short length projecting from the ground. As the peridium, the important part of the fructification is of the
same size as typical specimens, this excessive stalk length is not regarded as significant.
Phellorinia strobilina Kalchbr. ex Kalchbr. & Cke. (Grev., 9: 4, 1.880).
Rockhampton (type locality) (C. 1944).
No specimens of this species have been seen by the writer.
Podaxis pistillaris (Linn. cx Pers.) Morse (Jillycologia, 25: 27, 1933).
Arrahery Station, near Cordillo (C. 1944); Cape Direction (C. 1944); Blue Mt. (C. 1944); Charters
Towers (Apr.); Ipswich (Mar.); Dalby (June); Blackall (Apr.); Fortescue Ra. (May); Maxwelton
(Feb.); Coen (May).
The collections from the inland parts of the State were found growing in the ground; those from the
coastal belt were on termitaria (Herbert 1953).
NIDULARIALES
tCrucibulum vulgare Tu!. (Ann. Sci. Nat., Ser. III, 1: 90, 1844).
Mt. Dumaresq (Q.H.); Brisbane (June, Aug.).
tCyathus novae-zelandiae Tu!. (Ann. Sci. Nat., Ser. III, 1: 66, 1884).
Camp Mt.; Brisbane (Oct.).
Cyathus stercoreus (Schw.) de Toni (Sac. Syll. Fung., 7: 40, 1888).
Brisbane, type of C. baileyi Mass. (C. 1944); Brisbane (Q.H.); Jimbour (Q.FL); Gatton (Apr.); Pechey
(Jan.); Springbrook (Jan.); Camp Mt. (Mar.); Toowoomba (July); Toorbul (May); Gympie (June);
Biloela (Feb.); Townsville (Mar.); Eichmond (Aug.). .
tSphaerobolus stellatus Tode ex Pers. (Syn. JYleth. Fung., 115, 1801).
Strathpine (Aug.); Camp Mt. (Mar.); Townsville (May); Gympie (June).
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